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IIr.vcv A. Pnpxr--

Txrx CaslatxaaK Xaearjtfi f 2he Gorcmxneat KnSah
Baa-i- t rtim n a aim ftata. W oxma tram the d proximo
ta Ulaaaar.Janau' Mb. al which time the Flrat

eaaraa ae ywar wtB evrntoence.
JHfNeraar oftae Soar J tfuaiicatVMi.

AT. Jax. exim, Secy.
Ttnilalri,ye. U. UTS.

3.3xz. afJtBsa, XaSaad of Baaeaa. was oo the 1 1 ta dax ol
Sereaixi.JL. U IS7X. appcaabd an AtTeat of the ltecV
leresxx teeaUfcariactxdtratbeacinswiedcrnents
aaaaaaan&eeta tor U Zl&stjict cf luna. Island tJlawaltTqai ilrowx. Jierxr of Ounreyaucxa.

IBeeuarTa eavce. NwraiWr 31. xica.
iSnvtert; JCawnr Ol n 1. XlnlatiT of Hit Interior.

ycrcx. Ttseiw&Sc an tierrtqr eunlaoed acalnxt
ta vtiVa yinfdam. by i

trtaaTiadiauaM sains in 11 "n. iir tlraber or otherwise
Viit'iiiT. QH''lliintl nfTti -- rirmt prolumoaa.:rwvC Hn, aUuister oT tbe InU'ltor.r crTlrja.-tCS- . IS. tU

i

' AUTKJHTYCOxtisckd.)

It Itla Majesty the Kin; to appoint as Ifc--
blea of tbe Kingdom, the fiHowtng named genternen :

John Sloananlt. Archibald & Ctecborn.
WBnaraTlioniaa Msnti. Samael O. 'Wuo'er,
II. KcIbetfaS, Junes I. Domett.
John P.

Interior 02Sce, JJov. ITU, 1171.

Tun foBowlue Anniversaries 'batas JfaUonat HoMaja.
B be observed on ti aeveral cays mentioned below.

Tie Government OXcea wm be closed thr&cjhotit the
Ktairdom.

rarsir. yorcmbcr SStb. Recognition of Hawaiian In.
dependence by the Government! of Great Britain and
Franc.

THCMOiT. DecemrIStn. Cnrlstma lt

oat. January Ut Sew Ytar'e cUr.

Satcsujat, January 3ISLUlrt2i(lay of JItaUiJeity the
Elnc. Kdutn O. IIaU, aitslster of the Interior.

Interior OSce.Sev. Jt, UTX

TTrcfoBowtnepenontheve been dnlr cnrnmbsloned u
Mem ben of tar Boards of Tax Appeals for the several Tax
alios District of the Ianda, as follows:

HAWAII.
X. Severance, JC.rahlo.

saacMaul. J. lUcineH.
X Mill .s. IL MabnKa, Z. I'ailiL

Geo. Holmes.
S-- A'oad p T. Kaowhlmaa, Heorr Weeks.

ir. X Greetmeo, raruma.
J. iaonane. C. Ji Itlchanlson.

f'tatf. J. AV. Knmnhoa J. 1311s, KcLaXaeole.

XACL
Xaaofffa O. Kawche, J). MaaakL
lIVgatK- - J. Kahula. J. Karnakcle.
Mirn X3. U. ICalama, J. PfflrEL

r. Saulmalcaole.

Slouarat. .E. IL Rsjers, D. AV. Kalne.

Laxal f. XaltWpl, Kealakaa.

oirrc
I7tx'u... 1. 1. Dowaett, AV. U Mnebonna.
ISrt d irimat-- J. 11. Cunt-y- . J. Kaba Lblktia.

J. Amara.
P. A. .MltcheA H. M. Saaluna.

A'uoiuolo.. il. Uose, J. 1C ASXiler.

KACAI.
J. KaraalLiul, (3. B. Howelt

.kimono. J. 11. AVrltht.
U. N. UXcoi, av. a. nice, ntao.

AV. AVLCOX, A. Kala.
J. Boss.

lloiiUT bTiBUKO, MinliUr of Finance.
Finance OCce. Honolulu. 2,Vr. IT. 13TJ. CS1 t

IConcx. Tbe sresent owners of loll bt ltnlaotabna (on
the ruBM,) wta vb lse the undenlcned by furnishing, at
tut latcrwr U.Uce, lae number ol eacn lot owned ny uiem.

lavis o. hall, iuuuicr or tne interior.
Honolulu, bepL 13TI. U

11 AW AllAN GAZETTE
AX IXDErBN'DE.VT JOUXtXAL,

DETOTED TO HAWAIIAN PilOGHESS.

rUBU$UOI AN'D CDlTCD BY

HEKItY M. WIIITXET.

WUXESVAY. JVO VEMBEli 13.

Ills MAJKSTr tonk je fur Kuilua, Hawaii,

on Munuay.nl 4 ocbvk I. M.. lu tlin cleumer
Kikiuea. lii;!i left bpr li.it I iunclnally ut llml
Irtmr. He was uccnmpanittl by II. II. II. Clin'.
Kniiiina. II. M. Queen Bna'eiiiT Emma. II. It.
II. Hath Kerliktihitii, llii Ex. Guv. Duminis anil

wire. .Mr?, dishorn, llii Clniiulierlain, II. U.
Cr4ble, Dr. Truuee.ia, Col. JmUl, and uiherii.

Afler leaving Jluui, the Elcamer ill proceed, di-

rect to Kailua. where tlu Uoynl parly will land
early this nmniins. The iteamer will then pro-oee- .1

on her resnlar trip to UiIj, reluming to this
port od Saturday.

The crowd which trembled on the wharres
and Ehippin; to viine.-- j the depurlure or the
Kin;, clearly showed that the enthusiasm cf the
people fur their Sovereign liaa in no ni.--e tidaled

tince hia election. There mual have been not lees
than eight or ten thuurand speclalora. and aa the
aleauier. with the royal eiiM;ii fijating Truui her
nijjt head, backed uat lrum her dock into the
elrean, three hearty cheers went up from the
crowd, while the band played the n

natiumi! air, "God rave the Kins." Jusl then
t lie heavy fjnuj of the American digjliip Sirunac
j jined in with a deafenioj royal ulule, her yurda
iiunned.und the Hawaiian Bag Hying frum her
main masthead. The whole formed u very pretty
tight, occurring as il did when the harbor nus
more than usually filled with shipping, nod the
city with alianitiTj.

Tnn rilhige of Kuilua, where tho King has

gone to rpend a few weeks, is in the nurthern
imrtof the Koiu district of Hawaii, anil is

fur having been the royal abude of the an-

cient kings sf Hawaii. It was undoubtedly
as inch on account ol thu exiraunliiury

catubiily uf ltd cliuiiti'. The variation uf the
tberuiiinieler in Ihu district ul Kuna i probably
lees and the te'iipcrature mure uniform than in
any oilier pjrl of tliii group. Tliii is oniug
mainly to tho entire absence ul the trade niuds.
and the prevalence of regular mild feu u-- d land
breezdj. Invalidj who have resorted to that tec-lio- n

have, in sume ?, by j ulicious and
temperate exercise, regained their health, which

could have been preserved in no other place.
Vet, notwithstanding lis fine climate, the popu-

lation Is very rapidly decreariug. in part by mi-

gration lu the mure populous and attractive bus-

iness centers, so that there is little inducement
fur strangers to vi.'it tu forsaken villages, rocky
shores and stony Cel. Is. except for health. Ills
Majesty has been unable, while remaining in
Honolulu, to recover from his protracted illness

as rapidly as was anticipated, and all "ill join in

the hupe that his health may be restored by a
churl j iurn in the q iiel lioine-u- f his ancestors.

TdK official announcement und despatches
hich appear in today's issue, will doubtless

meet the approval uf nil who understand the
issues lo which they relate. Tho I 'earl

lliver scheme, as Gist brouulil lo notice, contem-
plated only a Uast of so much of that haibur us

might be necessary lo make a natal depot, and
inly Tor euch lime as a reciprocity treaty might

remain ia force. Any one. by referring to the
Uazltte of February 26. will End this fully

Subsequent liiscussiun entirely cnanged

the main feature uf that proposal by Substituting
a cession uf territo.y, which was never fully

by those who brought forrard the original.

It was this potut of a cmtion of territory, whiih
was taken up by (mlilical agitators, who succeed-

ed by filling the native mind with fears or con-

templated massacres, un entire loss uf counlry.
and by exnling pn--j idices against ihe foreign

races, in creating a hostility against foreigners
which no efforts hare been able to remove.
Fanned by unprincipled demagogues, who haro
worked with untiring zeal, the prejudices and bad

feelings of the simple natives have lieen roused
j

to un extent which uiignl easily have culminated,
under the leadership uf these agitators, in open

rupture. This is unquestionably the result which
ceriuin parties have been seeking tu bring about,
rather than see tbe measure canvassed before 'lie
people. In this sale or things. His Majesty's
ndiisers have octeJ discreetly i" adopting the
otdy course left lor them to abandon tbe policy
which the almost unanimous sentiment or the
foreign population, expressed in various ways,
had led them to adopt. lu this way, they hare
remured the chief, ir not the only argument that
political agitators can advance to foment

and disturbance between the native and foreign

races of this group. and thus restore the harmony

that has so long existed between them, fur the
ii.terruplion of which there bag been no sufficient

cause.

WttrrnKit His Majesties adri.--er-s acted with
coal wisdom in tendering their resignations mar

JboqneKtiuned. rJlablisUed precedent in monar

chical ccQDines requires of-te-e

ministers whenever they meet a defeat in the

legislature or parliament, on any measure to
which they have pledged government. This is on

the principle that the country at large condemns

their fioliry; In this case Ihey have become con-

vinced that the measure which they had adopted
could not be carried in the Legislature, and have

decided to abandon iu A simple change of

policy, where it has not been brought to an issue

in the legislature, resulting in defeat, ought nut to

be considered a EuQicieul cause for resignation.
Similar inslntires have not infrequently occurred

in England, where a measure adopted by the
ministry has been found on debate to possess

ul jeclions, and met with such uppuctlion as

tu cause a postponement and finally nbandoniiipnl

on the jrnrt ul the ministry, without a thought of

their resignation in connection nilh the measure.

As a general rule, a ministerial crisis only follows

a tlecisivo tarliamentary or serious disa-

greement among' its members. In the case uf

His Majesty's Cabinet, there has not or late
(il common report is reliable) been that perfect

harmony which the counlry has the full right
tu expect from his constitutional advisers. Soms
of them perhaps nil retain their portlohos. not
so much from choice, as frum the urgent, solici

tation of the Kii:g, Hut it may now be a pro-

per question for consideration whether a recon

struction uf the cabinet at the present time, pro

vided perfect harmony can be secured by thu

change, would nut strengthen the Government,
and result advantageously lo the whole counlry.

Tnn names uf the new .Nobles, seven in

number, appointed by His M 'jesty. will be fuiind

in 'a issue. They are well known through

out the croup, nnd are nil men of much experi-

ence in Hawaiian pililics. having, with peilmps

one exception, served several terms as representa-

tives. The rule of selecting intelligent and ex-

perienced natives, if such can be found, is a good

one. All but two of the new appointees ure na-

tives. Hawaii the appointment of two,

Maui or onp, and Oahu has Pitir, The Mouse of

Nobles now consists of eighteen members, in

cluding the four ministers, and three governors

whn hold neats, viz : Messrs. Ilishnp.

Hall. Stirling, Jndd : Dominis. Kamia. Nahtiole- -

lua; Hopkins. Knlakaua. Kaiidina. Kuhanu. Mna-naul- i.

.Martin. Kuihel.ini. I'arker. Dowsell. Clegh- -

horn and Wilder. One noble, (I Y. Kueo). is
incapacitated by reason of being a leper, leaving

eighteen. Tho Constitution limits the number

to twenty.

A Lecture,
Prepared by Mr. II. Hulslein. was read before a
small audience on Saturday evening, al 1I13 vestry
room uf the Fort Street Church, by Mr. H. L.

Sheldon. The sul jicl treated was one of general

interest, tub AGiticcLTCtui, toospkrity or thk
uitocr and wu were surry to see so faw in alien
lance lo listen lo il. Afler referring with patri

otic pride to the fact that he in common with

many others felt that this was to be Ins home for
lite, the leclarer drew a vivid picture uf our isl
and life, and showed how dependent we foruteily

Here on the whaling fleet for our material pros

penly. I hat dependence is now simply trails
ferred to the sugar interest, and with the depres'

eion uf that, all shared alike. Ojr only rellel, he
maintained, is in a varied uricu ture, not in one

brunch alone. He then ex imined tne causes nhy
our agriculture has not develaped. Among these
was lack of labor, lack of intelligent population

and capital, the rapidly increasing periods of

drought, und the unpardonable extravagance uf
the people, in importing what we can produce
here jisl as well. He instanced potatoes, of
which he said that frum l.ftUU to 2 000 bags "ill.
be raised on Maui this year, but the cost or get-

ting them (rout ihe fiVIJ to the consumer, was so
grent that California potatoes can be imported
from Sun Frauctsco lo undersell the home pro
duct. The sketch of drunkenness among the
natives, as drawn by the Itclurer from personal

observation, was anylhiiig but encouraging to our
prosperity, it is 110 wuud.-r- , when stub orgies
prevail, that death's harvest among them should

bo so plentiful. Hut the most interesting part or

the discourse was what pertained to increasing
ronght and sterility 00 these islands, and his
Ian for checking it. Had wo space, we would

copy his remarks entire, as they were really in-

structive. We can only insert one paragraph, re--

uliug lo his memorial to the Legislature of 1870.
which was published at the time. His words,

then uttered, were almost prophetic 1

OltOUOIIT AMD SrEIIILITT. Drought it the evil
that during the last live or tlx years baa prominent
ly appeared before our eyes, although Its gradual
progress Tor years is distinctly marked out to the

ubervcr, and I venture to assert, that there
are fuw thai have been closer Observers of the
phenomena of drought and rain than myself. In

tbe Commmiat Adeertiur ul June o:ti, 1670, 1 aj- -

rcsscd a uiemurlat to the then assembled bouse ol
Islature upon the danger threatening these isl

ands from drought. At the same time I submitted
o the Chairman the molt liberal and disinterested

proposal to restore to thu Nuuanu rlvcra lull supply
ol water wltbln live Avars by rvpl.iutliu; valley,
and predicted thai unless something were done soon
Honolulu would be without water, except brackish
well water, lo less than ten years. How lurmy pre
diction will be veritlcd I leave tu you to answer to
day afler only Ibree years haVu elapsed out of t lie

irive.ii ten years. My proposal I uii:;lit say of course
was unheeded. Had tt been accepted the p.irt ol the
all y to the left would have contained at

least twitity tuuusind ncarlr ucailii-- r coflVc trees
lid some two hundred thousand eucalyptus would

have. tills day thrown their lengthened shadows
over what would have been an uuexbaustilile reser- -

ulr uf water. By leaving places open for roads the
people ul Honolulu would have been In possession

if a msiildceut park, and the product uftbe cntr.--

rces would have brought an annual revenue Quot

Denied! pcrdtre, print dtmtutat, should be written
upon the escutcheon uf the Legislature of 1370, and
o those pbilanlhroptsts Ibe peopleofllonolulu owe

this day their thanks for wual water supply they en
joy. That the above is not an Idle boast only, those
who have known me fur years, will, I think, readily
dinlt, when judgment, know ledge and experience
rejoined lo a hearty will, there is 110 such Word as

tail.

IVIinlc Oil :mil Petroleum.
While whale oil is becoming every day more

scarce, the increase in the production or pe
troleum, or coal oil. is most wonderful. The first

export of petroleum from the United Stales
touk place in 1SG0, consisting or 250 barrels, and

the sale was heralded in the press as a special

item of news. In 1861, the exports increased 10

500.000 barrels, and the growth of tho trade de

veloped each succeeding year with wonderful

rapidity till 1872. when the lost official report
gave an export of 150 000.000 gallons, sent to
nearly every country in the world. Tne port uf
Bremen alone took about IO.O00.000 gallons of
crude petroleum, which on its arrival out is re-

fined and shipped abroad under fivoritc brands,

well known in America. "Tho aliliztlion o.r pe-

troleum to the interests of commerce," says Ibe

Boston Globe. has been remarkable, but not
more remarkable than has been Ihe growth of the
business. The nps and downs uf the trade have
(seen numerous, making many persons weclthy

but aore poorer. Capitalists have combined to it
control the trade and prices, but where they bare
succeeded once they have failed a half dozen
liinestA'Tbe greatest disaster that ever befel the
speculator in petroleum has been 'tne wonderful

increase of the quantity produced, 30.01)0 ban els

daily from nil the districts. The low rates of the
article at the present lime are rainoas lo holders
and exporters, the shipment netting, it is said, n
loss of from S3000 to S3000 on every cargo ship-

ped to Europe previous to the late discoveries

and subsequent decline in prices.
' The exports

or petroleum from New York and other ports
since February 1 (seven months) amounted to
145.535305 gallons against 99.218.635 gallons

during the same time in 1872. At the present
time there are 135 vessels loading with petroleum
at New York. 79 at Philadelphia, and quite a

number a'. Baltimore."

Is it any wonder that the whale-fisher- should be
depressed, when it has to contend with a materi-

al which shows such a rapid development, and
the demand for which increases as fast as its pro-

duction? At latest advices, crude petroleum
can bo purchased at the wells iu Pennsylvania

for SI. 15 per barrel and tbe price for refined

coal oil rangs from 20c30c per gallon in the
Atlantic cities.

Later from .Sydney.
By the brig Onward, and the courtesy of CapU

Bulluslier, re are in receipt of Sydney papers to
Sept. 2. on which day the brig left thai port.

The New South Wales Parliament was called

to meet on thu 9th of September.
In response to a deputation of Sydney mer-

chants, who called on tbe premier to present it

memorial urging the Government to fix on the
shortest time offered by the contractors for the
San Frincisco mail service. and nrgiutr that there
be no delay. Mr. Partes replied that the Govern-

ment had already closed wiih the contractors for

the 12 knot service, which required the steamers
to perform the trips between Sydney and San

Francisco in COO hours, and the mails lo bo car-

ried through each way iu 40 days, for the sum uf
GS 000 per unnum. He also stated that tho es-

timated receipts would reduce the actual cost tu

the Colony to 20 000.
The following additional correspondence has been

handed to us for publication.
Tbe Colonial Secretary, New South Wales, to the

Uhlcr Secrctu rv, Victoria.
Colonial Secretary's OlHee, Sydney. July 18, 1S73.
Sir I hate the honor to Inlormyou that this Gov-

ernment has concluded a contract for six years lor a
line ul steam mall paekcis between Sydney and Sin
Francisco, lo Hie passage lit tuilli directions
in six hundred (IKK)) hums. The designs and in
structions lor Ihe ships of this line were placed iu
the hands of eminent builders lu Scotland several
months airii, und Hie contractors report that they
are now lu the course ol construction. Arrange-
ments have nude for an Interim sen Ice lmm
the end of this year the opening of the new
line, should such service be found tu be u;ccssary.

The new Pari He Service Mntr entirely In Un-

hands of New South Wales, the Government lias de-

cided to 111 row iijuri lo all the other colonies,
without any sub-lri- y towards lis support,
cirrylmr their letters lor llie postages only, al Ihe
isle ol U.I, lor each teller under half uii ounce. The
estimated time between Melbourne aud Liverpool
will lie forly-ibre- e days.

3. I shall lie i:t.id to be Informed of the nrrantre-ment- s

which the Government of Victoria proposes
for Ihe transmission uf letters by the mail service
via Galle. I have, fcc, 'ilE.Mir Pahkes.

The Colonial Si cretniy, New South Wales, to tin
Colonial Sccn-larv- . New Zealand.

nulnntl OUI.-- Sriln.-v- . .Ink 1K73

Sir In to the. contract made by- - New
S luth Wales for n line of slium mall packets be
tween Sidney und Sin Francisco (inrlleulnrs ol
which turn: neeu comiiiutiicrfieti iiiyuuj, A nave ill
honor to inform you Hist ibis Government ha now
divided to withdraw from the position uf eivklm
Ihe co operation of Ibe oilier colonies, and to thruw
tbu service open for Ihu conveyance of Idler tuaiid
troin Australia and rew Zealand fortbupostaj
uiilv.

!!. As you ore awnre this Government has frented
to It Hie cli.'lcc e I wei n a mail uenvery e.neui.ueo
nt forte-liv-e dais, and one nt lor v du. to unit Iroiu
LHcrpool; and the contract has closed forlhe
seiviceot IS knots per hour, or 6U0 hours, between
Sydney anil Ssti traiieie.-o- .

3. I notice some observations addressed by Mr.
Vojicl to Mr. Samuel, which appear to convey thu
Impression mi the pan 01 your unvernineni. 111a

Ihe contract in iv oossilily not be carried out. I br:
to assure vou lhal Ihls Government lias no reasons
lo entertain the slightest douhl ul Ihe luteirrliy and
ample means of the contractor'1, who present lame
tirms 111 Sydney, .Melbourne, Lonanu, Liverpool,
unit lu New Zealand. The new boats of tbe line,
built expressly for this service, will commence run
il mlt from Sydney and S tu Francisco about the mid

die of next year, but this G ivcriimcnt Is I'.eii.ired ti
start an Interim service (ihotiih not id tqual speed)
In January- - next, should such temporary service be
I0111111 in oe required, allrr lite expiration ul me pre
sent Suez contract.

4. The Government of New 8'inlh Wales Is pre
pind In convey llie letters of New Zealand lor the
postures mi the mull matter carried, without nsklug
Hiir direct runlrliiution Inwards thesuu-hlyn- i 09,
000 The only niraiigeiueut necessary, 1111 the pari
01 iew eauini, 10 secure ilia lull tulvaiilaiies 11

tbl- - sen ice, will be the eniiiloymenl ul a lat steam
er between Kandavau and a New- - Zealand port ; und
any nron-is- for that ohjecl. which will be satlslnc
lory lo voir, will beviitertalued Iir this Government.
with a cordial desire tu cutisUll the iutirest ut your
colony. 1 nave, ex.--., linsitr pauses.

This speed would req'iire 17 days between
Sydney and Honolulu, an 1 seven days between

this port and Sun Francisco. The line is expect
ed to commence ia January, as heretofore an
nounced.

Gold is being discovered in various localities
aronnd the Gull of Carpentaria on the northern
coast of Australia; and us 11' consequence, there is

a lush of inineis to Port Darwin. the business

of which place is rapidly increasing.

Tho latest reference to the sugar market that
we see is a telegram frjtti Melbourne. Aug. 26,

Sugars firm ; 4 0H0 lmzs qnolm! ul lull rates.'

Tltc I'uiurc of I'm nee.
Tho first arrival may bring us advices of great

changes in France, aud un Emperor or King may
be sealed on her throne. Let us
take a retrospective glance at the changes in that
country during the last twenly-fiv- o years. Iu
1848, Louis Phillipe fled to England, and soon

after Louis Nupoleoii, became President, the ful
lowing year, 1849, he was elected Lmpeior, and
Sept. 2. 1870. was taken captive by the Germans.

The provisional government of Trochu and Jules
Favre, which billowed this disaster, terminated
with the election of Thiers as Chief Executive
in rebruury, J61I, am: bis powers were pro

longed three years by a vote of the Assembly in

September. His resignation was rejected by the
same body in.Juniiary. 1872, lint .May 24th. after
less than three years tenure of office, he was un
ceremoniously ousted by a coalition of imperial

ists, royalists and the disaffected generally. .Mar
shal MucMahon was substituted immediately,

thongh the decided republicans who had sustain
ed Thiers refused to vole. In the hands uf .Mar

shal MucMnhon und his cabinet now lie llie'des
tinies uf France. He holds tbe army at his beck.

If he wi Is the return of the Buurboiis or the
restoration of the. Orle-anist- s (saysu Paris letter'
he will Cud but little difficulty in accomplishing
his purpose, and if fie adheres firmly to the

there will be no more kings in Franco.
He has the destiny of his country in his hands.
und his purity and patriotism, and freedom from
personal ambition, seem to be generally a limit- -

led. If he had personal ambition tbe desire to
retain the Presidency might induce him to stand
firm, but al present no one seems to know or
have any suspicion as to what course he proposes
to pursue. So Tar as Paris is concerned, she is
in a humor to quietly submit to whatever the
gods miy give her, and be thankful. Tbe Conn
mune'is such a terror to the Parisian that he
would be afraid to resist anything; for: fear that
the Commune should rise, again, and. avail itself
of the disorder to wreak its vengeance on all par-

ties, as well as lo finish, the work of destruction
commenced. Thn provinces would be disposed

to resist, but tbeir resistance wonld avail nothing
with the qniet aeqniescence'far Paris, There are
tho5e,'hoever,A-lio-! predict another bloody con-

flict m' Paris this fall, androre taakiog' their far- -

rangements to get away. The demand of the
Connt de Chambord that the old white flag ma;t
be restored and the tricolor abandoned, is tbe
most hopeful indication for the permanence of
the Republic With true Bottrbori stupidity, he
refuses to see that both the nrmy ahd the people
will stand by tbe old flig, and though he might
propose to pat chains around their necks with

impunity, they would never snbsitt to this pro-

posed Daunting in their face a dig that would le
a perpetual reminder to I hem of 1 heir hnmiliatioa

IYcat Gnittca.
Some three months since, we published a tele-pra- m

accompanied with a few comments from a
Sydney paper, announcing that a Captain tn the
Kiiyal Navy had taken formal possession nrthe is!-u-

of New Guinea. Some doubts wpre entertain-

ed al the time as to the correctness of the report.
We now find in the Sydney H-rn- a letter from

Capt. 0. B. Yule or II. B. M. ship Rattlesnake,
corroborating what wai published, but intimating
that the Qdeen's Government could not second

his net without nn established government of
some kind in New Guinea. Wo extract a para-

graph or two from his letter :

The gentlemen I have mentioned seemed to
entertnin some suspicion that a foreign European
power has n design upon ihe part of New Gui-

nea I have nlhiled to. and they consider it most
important to- - prevent it) occupation by such nn

inconvenient neighbor to our Australian colonies,

as well In protect Ibe natives, who are certain,
within the next few years, to experience nil Ihe
evils npw existing in Fiji, unless i he authority of
a regular covern iient be established contempora-
neously with the inevitable seltletn'enl of British

ppoplo in New Guinea. Mu:h importance is at-

tached to the circumstance, uf my having taken
formal possession of the territory in the Queen's

name, as it gives us n title superior tn any sub'e-qne-

claim, unless followed up by actual occupa-
tion ; mid iT Ihe people of Australia would colo-

nize this part of New Guinea, il is believed that
the Imperial Government would willingly pro-

claim the territory as part of the Empire, ir either
of the colonies would form a sett'i'utent upon it,
us South Australia has done nt Port Darwin.

'' Wo fteqiently communicated with the na-

tives, who ure of various shades, from copper-co- l

or tn black, well formed, and intelligent: their
csnnes aud dwelling places being of a superior
construction ; und they pay much attention to the
cultivation uf yams und other vegetables. us they
brought off in their canoes yams, bananas, cocoa-nut- s.

Btisar-cane- , und a quantity of coarsely
urmwruot; or sajo, nil or which were

evidently indigenous, as the inhabitants possess-

ed no iron nor any othernrlicle indicative ul their
having ever previously communicated with civ-

ilised man. They ure very warlike, anil, probably

like other untamed people uf the kind, ate treach-

erous, although they spared tho lives or myself

and two boats' crews nt Cape Possession when

wo were opset by tho snrL and. unarmed, were

quite ul the ni'rcy of a large body of united na-

tives. The greater portion uf the coast is fronted

by n barrier or coral reefs, within which are per-

fectly sheltered harbors, und nllhnngh the coast
we surveyed lies within 8 3 to 12 south of thu
equator wo found III.. climate very healthy, which
may. I think, iu srent measure, be attributed to
the south-eas- t monsoon or trade wind, which
blown home to the coast during u great part of
I he year."

NhW ADVERTIi-MS- ENTd.

IVotioe ol" Removal.
MRS. McDOUGALL,

HAS REMOVED HER

DRESS 3VT DSLinNTG- -

AND

Millinery Establishment!
FROM

No. 38 to 44 Port Street,
r-- --- OPPOSITi: K. l. IIAf.l. & SON'S,
Edj&snhrre 'he will carry on the IlltlvSrf MA KIND

AND MIMJNKltV BUSINESS as uiual j and
at she bas obtained the services of

A rirI.Ll:is.N .tlilllncr,
A Triune I itclv nrrirol from the Halt, sbo will
make Ihe MILLINERY BUSINESS mare of a Spe-

cialty than heretofore.

JP3 All Oiders from tbe other Iilandi evecnted in
tho Ncnest style and forwarded Kith dispatch.

N. ft. Mitlirrerj and Fancy tihixls by every regu-
lar resel that arrives from the Coist. 4f0 tm

British Ship Annie Tleming-- .

A EITHER Tim C'AITAT.V 3FOR THE
Undersigned, Agent of the ship ANN IB S'LUMIUO,

wu tn responsible for any debts contracted by the crew of
the auuve yessel. TltBO. II. DA VIES- -

Honolulu, October 21, 1SS7. 157 lm

PACIFIC rflAIL STEflfflSWP COMPANY.

For San Francisco.

Will Sail Four Days after lisr Arrival

From Sail
Das notice of Departure will bo published.

For Freight or Panage, apply to
4f.O II. II tflKFELD CO.. Arenf.

T X IbXJE Tf 33 Xa 23
"orTn's 1

Steamer. M& "Kilauea."
November 2! Hi.. .Kona, touching-- at Kannstcalcal

December 4tli.... .' Xnnlllnlll
December 8tli.... Circuit ol ITnnnll
December loth... ...Ioiin
December 33il .... IIllo
December S9th . Koun anil Knonnlinlml

car No Credit for Passaee Jfoaer. Tickets at tbe Office
only. Not responsible fur any fretrht or packages, unless
receipted for. SJ.UI.UKLj U. WILLIill t.

Agint.

TflE A 1 FAST SAILING GERMAN

BRIGANTINE HELENE!
UltUllN, Master.

WiU Sailor the above Port on or about llie 15th
of January i.ext.

For Freight or Panage, apply to .
460 2m r. A. SCIIAEFER A CO.

NOTICE.
MH. THUS. H. HARRISON .

Wom.n itCTi'EcrnJi.Tr ixfoiux hisaad the public generally, that be has

leased the Tins Boom, over Mr. Daltoa'i Himtli
Store, aad Ur. Bcs3 a Caxnags factory,

niNU STREET",
Tbe best adapted for fine FalnUns of any ia Tlosohila, and

is rally prepared to

Exocuto at Short Notice and with Dis
patch, as perfect

Coach, Ornamental, Artistic, Scenic,

Caricature and Sign Fainting.
AS CAN CE DONEf ANYUTIilnE IN THE WORLD.

Inctf credit. boUi tmhOcand nitrate, has beerlaiTento
Ur; Harrison fur the but year and a hordutng theflnelt
worn ever teen In this country.

CARRIAGE PAINTING
Will be. a Specially I

And will be done In a Very superior way and at very low
rat- - .

NOTICE Carriage JTejoilrln ol all kinds
done ou t&e'praulMrf. .til tt

NEW GOODS! NEW HOODS!
JUST RECEIVED . . . , .

PER SHIP SYREN, FROM BOSTON
AND FOR SALE Br

E. O. HALL &; BON.
ASSORTED MERCHANDISE.

NV. andPLOWS-Par-
is.

XO and j Assorted

CUI.TI VATOHS and rimtalbin
and

OX DOtVS,

SIIELLERS.

Agricultural Implements 'Ms.
HOT.T.OtVWATtn. Vit : Panern. Tea leltl. Fnr Ir-- Galvanized Iron Tabs and

Ruekrlr, alt sixes. Best French Tinned Saucepans and Kitchen Utensils of many kinds.

WOnpRV-tVAIl- T: Chnnning Trayi, Roond Bowli, Wash Bowls, Rollins Tabs, Broomi, Mops,
llinirham Bucket and Boxes, .le.

KEROSENE OIL Downer's and Devoe'i, Genuine and Freib.

CARD HATCHES Byam'a

FISH HOOKS Tho bet Assnrtmentin tbe Country.

FISH M.VF.S AND SEINE TWINE A FIneA'iortment won ttpected.from Enjlind aad Boiton.

PAINTS White T.ei.1. ItiiMmek's Nn. and run ; HnhhueVs White Bs Parlnr Zloe ;
crnnnd in Oil. of all lf. ; Dry Paints, also of all cnlnrs ; Litharge, Patent Dryer, bast Glue, Chalk, Whit-
ing. Soap Stone, Rotten Stone. Purnics Stone, le., ia.

Turpentine, Paint Oil, Boiled and Raw ; Varnishes, snorted.

Carbolic Soaps Toilet, Medical, Bath, Dental, Sbarin;, Medicated, is.
Soaps A Fine Assortment of Coleptte't make.

Brushe- s- Paint. Unrse, Tootb, Whitewash. Sash, Varnish, Duit. Centrifugal. Shoe. Glee, .to.

Ilandtcs-Pio- k, Ax oriererol qnalites, Plow, Rake. Ilimmer. Chisel, ArffTPiteat SlSp. io.

Shoe Blnckins Army und Navy, Peerless, Day and Martin.

Ilnmess Oil, Leather Preserrative, Axle Grease.

I.cnthcr 1larnes. Rat.et Sklrtlnj, Oik Tanned Sole, Sheep Skint, Lialns Stint. Alio, a Hie lit tt
French Calf in perfect order.

Revolving Hose Sprinklers An article that should boued Ia every garden So Honolulu.

I,ntvn llowcrs Tbo best kind for cutting Manlania. plats.

Chnrconl Irons Blisses' Pattern, largo siso, Spnrs Mexican and Tinned, assorted.

Bridles, Wooden Stirrups. Girths, do. Carriage and TIrc Holts, a fall attitoesl
Horse Shoes and Nnils English and American. Cut Nnils Clinch, Finish, Chut, and all Xladl.

Screws Iron Bran of all description!. U'rnppinR Paper Asiorted iliei.

Including a very large aud choice assortment of Goods wanted by
every body.

Don't Porgotto Call zxxicL Exnxnlno
Our AssortmcHt of Elegant Silver-Plate- d Ware

COMPRISING MANY ARTICLES

Suitable for Cnristmas and New Year's
ALL USEFUL AND

DRY -- 0BS.p
Araoikeag and Engllih Denim.. Bleached and Uahleached Cottons, Cotton Shee'Ing and Pillow Cata CottonLinen Table Damask and Napkins, Tickings. A few case; cf '

FEINTS TJIalii, FigM Canary and Light Ground of Fine Quality
Anrl Fast Colors. Plaid Shawls. Also, Silk Handkerchiefs.

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF COOK STOVES !

INCLUDING F0LL0WIN0 VARIETIF3.
Horn,

Ship's
Our Stoves are from one of the largest and best Fonodries ia tbe United States, and haro verr

complete sets ol Irun and Tin Furniture.

Stove Pipe and Klbotvs, of all aiies on band. American Boilers sold at cost to sur.chasing Stoves. Farmer's Uoilcrs A few lert, sold cheap.

All the above Goods VAnll be Sold oa the most Reasonable Terms
And all parlies wishing to purchase Goods in our will bo wlso la giving as Ihe first call

At the Brick Store, Corner of Fort and King Streets.
LEGAL NOTICES.

UPUCME COUHT UF TUB HAWAII IV 13-- 3
ln... In Pri.ba.irt. Id the iHAtlrr of the Ett of

MANUEL RODK1UULZ. Mi of
im!er if notice uf I'trtlilnn fr atlcwniice if are unts

hkI ftnl dUttlbtitbm cf At Cbaniteii.L
f.r the Hon. A. . I Urlwell. Vicp LLancrlUr.

On reidlnjc mi'l fltinj; the p tillon arxl ncccnnt of Y. C.
Ptrktt AdoiiiiMrfor uf thr tt Mrnitif! Kuilrlmirx,
Utrvf Hunolnlii, du rtttit lirrfn ti xiki Iu t allow ri I
JITO.Si, and clircru Mni.rlf with IIS3 UK A mt the
Mtiiu may he examined nd upproi el, and thnt a fiiinl irder
mij 1 mvl of dbttrilmthm i f the inrcitj rrtuiidtfnr In
hi hntid to the pernnne iheret entitled, m.d dtchr)cinfr,
Lim nod hi- - anretim tntn all Intt er reiunlhiUtj inch:

It tint MONDAY, the tf tVctniUr, A.
D. 1673. at IU t.'ch-l- c a U , hrf.fe tbe laid Jnilke, at the
Court Room ef tbe Curt ll u- -t In IJunoluIn, and the
Mme Lerrbj f apinintnl nt Ihe tlih and t'Uce f r herlnc
eatd petftloii and acconntf, aut th't all frertont lntrretd
nmj men iimi in ere appear ami irmir caae, iiaajriiiejiure,
wtiT theMmeittonid not I granted, and nny iirwni tih
dance ai to horeentItll to the enld proper tj. And that

tn the Hawaiian ivi UocuasiM. tui.
Cattitt ami Kuakoa newpiitr printed ami

pnhlliheJ In I IkiioIu In. for three niccei-U- e weis pievloae
tu imp iinio aiiciriti inrnin liearincDtriat Ubuttulu, II. 1.9 thin 4th dj vt Sirr A. P. 1873.

ALMlfcU 1. IIAItrn ELL,
Att-- : wf th Supreme Ourr.

J.ti. R. rt0Xt?D. Pep. Clerfc. yiip. Conrt 459--

TN THK ESTATE OF JAMES DANIELS,
1 cf Wailuko, Maui. II. I., deceased. In Cham-
bers. Circuit Judge, 2d Judicial District, Hawaiian
islands.

Proper application bavins been made and filed witb
this Conrt. by HOB. E. MORKIriiiON. fur Pn.bate
of the Lad ill and Testament of JAMES DANIELS
of Wailuku, Maul, II. I . deceased : Notiea is
giren obii wniim tienar concern mat TI! lino DAY,
tbe 4tb of UKUKMUKIl. 187.1. at 9 A.

House in iVailokn, is tbe time and place set
lurnearinj; tne aouro pelition and any objections
inai may oo ocereu. Aim. ruitAIJEK,

Circuit Jodie, 2d Judicial District. It. I.
Lahaina. Nur. 5, IS7J. 15(131

TN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE1 or GODFREY FERREAU. of IIIIo, Hawaii, de-
ceased. Circuit Judge at Chambers, Tbild Judicial
District. Hawaiian Itlands. In Pmbata.

Proper application hs7in jr been made to Ibis Conrt
oy u. u. niluilLUUK ror loiters of Administration
npun Ibe Estate of Godfrey Feirean. of IIllo. Hawaii.
II. I., deceased. Notfco is hereby giren lo all whom
it may that TIIUR5D4T. tbe I lib DAY OF
DEUEMIIER. A. D. at III o'clock A. M..at lb.
Court House tn IIllo, is Ibe day set for hearing raid
ai'pimuuo, aau any oojcciiona taac may ti ouered
thereto. p. S. LYMAN.

Circait Judge, 3d Judicial District. II. T.
nilo. Hawaii. Nor. S. 1873. AMI H

PUIJLIG NOTICE.-- In Chnmtiers,
3d Judicial District. Hawaiian Is-

lands. In tbe of APO, of Uflo, Hawaii, de-
ceased. In Probate.

Proper application having been made lo this Conrt
by L, Sererance. Administrator of tbe Estate i.f Ati.of lliln. Hawaii. II. I., deceared, that a day and
placa be let fur hearing of claim! against said Estats
auu iuo accennu oi ine Aamlnutratqr. Notice I,
hereby giren to all whnra it may concern that
THURSDAY, Ibe DAY OP DECEMBER 1873,
at ID o clock A. JI., at tbe Court Homo ia Hilo. is
Ibe day set fur bearing said claims and aeeoanU and
any abjections that may be offered therein.

F. S. LYMAN.
Circait Jndge. 3d Jnd. DilL, If. LHilo, Hawaii. Nu. 5. 1873. 0 3t

Music and Drawing I
K. H. IS EILIBY TOvalwtracUonlo.tbearrtTebransbes:- - m lra

Eag'e 2 18. IR and 14 Steel
Nuj. X00 Plow PuInU.

Mora Tines, and stoat
teel UarUen Hoes, Spades and Sborela, Itakea Ous.

U. 1 and 3 lacb.

YANKEE CORN

.
of all

Pan. Pt.

I Z'ne. Patnti

Toilet

Skins

crais

and

THE

Car

Store

ibosa
.

line

Eniel-- h

aisinicu

Jattice

Conrt

concern
1&7.1.

Iltb

Gifts, Wedding and Birthday Presents
ORNAMENTAL.

Ion. 1 to 3,

Htnle, New. 0 nor! 3,

Xllly Dnlr. Jfo. e.
Fnrlor Franklins,

Pattern Cook, Naa. s Kax a.
Model CooU, Nas. 2, 3 and 47,

nrtntonr Ccob, o. 3 nnja.
Sample Cooh,

Cabooses, Nos. O, 1,2, 3 and 4.

LEGAL NOTICES.

KUPllEMK COUllT Ob' TUB HAWAlIA.t3 IdLA.NbS-- lii rr..Ute. I.Und of nala. u. In tk.nntlcrur llie prw.rof til .f A.NbBKW AULB. Uu of l(o.V-lu-
lu.lreirj.it. UrJ.r njlU.g lini. lur rr.Wt r winauddlrIIn)mtllcamiivriMMlc.i.Illi.t,fc

At?.5l;fPtVP,,'"tU' w '" u, M( "idTrstaUint
! lloii..lalu.I.UDd.fOl.

ttweJ. w,n. i in. (il, Uay U tm.Ur. A. o. lITxlttttumalad to IJ VAtt ta.t, aJ a lllU.u for orUau
ITS "":,f .'IT J"0" L""" Xr.uo,.l.,y ,

iWf tt,11LILUM A "'""d Uonvtulu. kaia &..
liy iLe Jaaits Auid,

It la bcitl-- OrUrrrd, Iti.t IHCIWDAT lha 27lh
KOVEMBKII, A. U 187,., . efcT .y.0.,
tbe toort lioum af ald Ctui t.al Uuw4ula. It and lb. mti btrtby ihe thu. f..r pri.,logMkl ttlil aad bear.liiEMidapoUeallun, wl.ru anJ wber. mux ifHa tnlrt-- trtyy reraiid cuntnt lb. w,U tlUI. aud lb. rraatlara

It Is furttiiT tbdtrrd ikal n tk. tberenl be stien by pout,catl n. Vt tbrea ucr..t. w,,,, l ib. UawUrn QaitCt.u.w.t,ri,rli.lt.n, pib.ub.d lal,a,. Kui ,75
foilber Oid.r.d. tli.1 cU.tb.na U li.l itb. J
wllBt..IosU Will adI..tb,Uir.flhet. .Vwa"id
vinfdua'T,i' '' ayclMl IU prcaat.f uUatlbttliu.al)polotl..,.. ALrXBB 8. tUBTtVELt.Jnlr of tb. aopreina Coarfc.

IlJl-- d llui.oluiu, II. 1., S.nwnlr a. 1113. 03t

SUPIXKMB CUCUT OP THE IIAIVA1IAT
. In lb. t. MINOttUII1LUBE.N of LtSW li II. ASIIIO.X. dreii rO.C,u .pplicalk,. of Udlaa 'lto .nKrftS

n&X?!? r?nJ Sn"g.if P f Tniooons a
h irfriiT 0"7", ,'b P"aoa a prop.,1. or IUII. Ambon, dh, K-- C

tooit, u 1 D.J.tu. tbra.aM Iber. 1 .bow tan-- , whraiordrr sboaU n. U t,.Dted trr lb. M, .f ,b mm.
1' '"Jtt" OT,1"t,. m --f IbU or er itat anec.Ue wteka US, lb. Od A.V

ld IIwkhuIo. ALVItKU S. IIAKKLUJo llMnf the Soptmi. Conrt.Jan. E. Biixisn, Dn,at; Cttrk.Dnted ltkitata. II. 1.. Nr. 1. U'X ua u
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